GET ON

REPAIRERS’
RADARS
PartsTrader Brings the Business to You

EXTEND

YOUR

REACH
When you are invited by a collision
repairer to join the PartsTrader

®

supplier network, you’ll reach more

PartsTrader: How It Works

buyers actively seeking your parts.
You’ll not only be able to maintain
and grow your relationships with
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Collision repairers prepare a quote request.

current accounts, but you’ll also
They send it to trusted suppliers like you.

connect with new customers
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through quote requests from repair
shops throughout your service area.
Best of all, they come to you!
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You provide a quote for the part they need.
If you have the right price, quality and
delivery time for them, you close the sale!
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JOIN THE BEST

PARTS

MARKET
More Connections,
More Sales
Opportunities!

Increase Sales Opportunities
Get customers when they’re ready to buy. Repairers are connected to you when actively looking
for replacement parts, giving you the perfect opportunity to win their business. Plus, you’ll be
introduced to repairers that may not be on your radar, allowing you to grow your market share.

Streamline Your Marketing Efforts
Because PartsTrader brings business opportunities straight to you, you can save time and
money by reducing or replacing yellow page ads, direct mail and cold calling. PartsTrader
users are looking to buy today.

Work With Leading Technology
We’ve partnered with top companies to give you consistent data, efficient software, and greater
accuracy. Save time and resources by letting your sales team focus on daily account assignments
while PartsTrader works for you.

Access To Full Parts List
When you use PartsTrader, you get full access to the entire list of parts a repairer may need — giving
you more opportunities to grow sales. Without PartsTrader, you may receive requests for just a
few of the needed parts.

Increase Productivity
In addition to growing your sales opportunities, PartsTrader helps you streamline operations.
Monthly Activity Reports and Order Activity Reports help you measure customer performance,
assess staff utilization, and more. The management tools on the PartsTrader dashboard help
you keep your sales team focused and effective.

READY TO

SAVE TIME
AND START

CLOSING

IMMEDIATELY?

Call Us Today
(855) 932-7278
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